
itsa HSurvey suggesv\, - *o^.^.o$

drop in prostitutionfi
I-:*

A national gotl indicates fewer men are pTing for 
E

sex, although it could just mean fewer are fessing up '$

several researchers rt.rd
gested men might hav([
found it easier to pay for sqt

BtEur"YAr.,punrR'nvns lf not as many' lI II!

, Could the oldest profes- men pay fOf SeX,

""t$:?Hfj::";H*fii$:'it's because they
ever pald for sex - or been dOn't haVe tO.paid for it - than a few dec- ;; ' -r -
;d.; "soid;dir-st""rr"- 

'l'hey can have
l,LTgY-:?l,T'l?3 il'J:,j#: sex for free.
ists are divided overwhether
men rt" t .itytr.r*it Filt - cnnrsrrNE Mtlnop,
from prostitrition or jlst be- researcher and sor therapist

coming less likely to admit
to it.

In a string of surveys be- asked in 199L
tween 1991 and 1996, nearly Experts say there are
tlVo of men sald they had trends that could be turning
everpaidfororreceivedpay- more men away from prosti-
ment for sex; that fell to tution, including new teeh-
l3.2%obetween2006and2012. nologT and looser se>mal
Last Veff, that number hit mores.
the lowest point since the If fewer men are paying
question was frrst asked - for sex, "it's because they
9.Lo/o - though statisticians don'thaveto,'saidChristine
cautlon the unusually small Milrod, an independent re-
nrunbercouldbeafluke. searcher and sex therapist

The sun/ey drew no dis- based in Los Angeles. "Ttley
tinctionbetweenbuyingand canhave sexforftee."
selling sex, but men are The Internet - through
widely assumed'to be cus- websites such as Adult
tomers far more often than FriendFinder and smart-
they are sellers. phone apps such as Blendr

The numbers seem to be - has made it much easier
snitting with the genera- to frnd other people who
tions: Older men are much want to have sex without
more likely to say they have charge, said Michael Reece
bought or sold sex at some of the Indiana Universiff
point in their lives. Younger School of Rrbfic Health.
rnen, in turn, have.been less Reece said young adults
likelyto report doing so than who grew up "in the shadow
men of the same ages a few of HfV" also might be more
decades ago. uneasy about prostitution.

The numbers come from He pointed to the fact that
the General Social Suwey, condomuseishigheramong
a project of the lidepend- people in their teens and
ent research orgarrization 20s than it is among older
NORC at the University of adults.
Chicago meant to track The dropping survey
changes in Arnerican soci- numbers might also be tied
ety. to the fact that modern men

The sweeping survey, are less likely to have senved
funded prlncipally by the in the military. Men who
National Science Fotrnda- served are more than twice
tion, has questioned more as likely to have everbought
than 5?,000 Americans since or sold sex, the surTveys
L972. Nearly 11,000 men have show.
answered the . question Bunng or sglling sex has
about panng or being paid also fallen somewhat among
for sei sincl it was frrst military men and veterans;

rope than in newer
grounds zuchaslraq.

ehanging their' habits.'
dropping nunrbers d
widespread concerrr
the Internethasmade
ierto linkprostitutes and cti$
ents. A recent Arizona Statff
Unirrersffi study based og
responses to online ads estiil
mated that about 1 out of 2$
men in a scattering of citie$
were seeking to buv sex on}
line.

"I have nerfer read anys
thing that zuggpsts a AecUn&'
in men bunng sex," said tvts'
lissa Farley, executive direcg
tor of Prostitution Researcld
and Education, a nonproflfi
that aims to abolish prostif
tution. She was especiallp
dubious because the surveS
did not dlstinguish betweeH
those who bufsex qnd thosd
who sellit; *
. Sowho is stillbuyingsex*

In interviews wittr-mor&'
than 100 men who'bougnff
sex, Prostitution Researclg
and Education found26o/o d
customers said they werfi
tulfilling immediate se:m{

. urges, but t9o/o sought *vari.*

ety' and l2olo w€r€ looking fofr
convenience'or lack of comfl
ntitment. The rest gary
otherreasons. . .,i;

Customers who tatked
with the Los Angeles Time*
offered a wide range of rea*
sons, from dating frustraf,
tions to semat addiction. er

"It's sort of like a datq,
with flirting and ffiendship,T
said James, a 56-year-old
frorn Chicago who spoke ort
the condition that his last,
name not be used. He esti*
mates he has spent mord.
than $400,000 on sex sincq'
1986. "But it's delusional. Be-

*
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